Friday (and/or Thursday on a 4 day week) will be used to balance the schedule for the week should any cancellations occur.

**Special Schedules:**
- August 9th: Freshmen/New Student Day
- September 15th: Homecoming Assembly
- October 6th – Fall testing for 10th & 11th: No classes.
- December 18th-21st: Fall Final Exams
- February 5th-9th: Wish Week
- April 8th-12th: Spring Testing Schedule
- May 13th & 14th: Senior Finals
- May 17th-23rd: Spring Final Exams (grades 9-11)

**NO STUDENTS** (Holiday, PD, Comp Day, Workday, Break or MVHS Graduation (5/22))

**Green Day (periods 1-4)**
**Gold Day (periods 5-7, Homeroom/SAS/Eagle Time)**
**Friday (periods 1-7)**
**Special Schedule (classes and/or times may vary)**